
HDUHTAIH SESTIKEL.
GETTING AN APPOINTMENT.

The following good thing was related to us a
few days ago, by a friend, as an undoubted fact :

Under the Tyler administration, the office of
Daniel Webster, then Secretary of State, was be-

sieged for some sime by a portly, handsome spe-
cimen of humanity from St. Louis, who keenly
scenting an office, and not fastidiously particular
as to what it was, posted himself at the elbow of
the god-like- " at an early ho r of the morning,
And remained there nearly all day, determined to
wear him out. Mr Webster noticed his pertina-tit- y

-- of course he could not well do otherwise,
ten though absorbed in business, and he enter-

tained a kind of remote hope that the silent appli-
cant would be ultimately disgusted with his inat
tention to the evident purport of his daily visits,
And leave.

But our Misourian had no such idea of vaca-
ting the fort when once in it ; he had come all the
way from Pukedom for an office, and he was not
"going to give it u so." And bo it wen on for a
Wek or ten days the applicant looking quietly
ever .the papers, counting the flies cn the ceiling,
taking aim at the smallest spittoon by the fire-
place ; in short, doitvg every ihing to pass the time,
but talking. He hud m de his Application once I

-- .!.. .. 1 . .Y .... !o iu greui aispenser oumciai gooa things, ana
now it was the other's turn to speak out. Mean-
while the case with Webster grew elesperate ; he
hud evidently mistaken his customer; he wasn't
the kind of a man to be put down by such tact-
ic ; he wouldn't be snubbed : he was good for
a month or six weeks in just that same position,
counting the same flies, spittingat the same mark
and leisurely spelling the news out of the some
newspaper. Something mu9t be done ; to get

f him without an office of some kind wna seem-
ingly as difficult s to fabricate a chowder with-
out a codfish. Cut the time came at the expir-
ation of about fourteen days of incessant com-
panionship.

One morning. Mr. WebtT crime into his office
rather riled on tome official matter, an 1 there. ns

u.u. sat the pertinacious Puke, at perfect nisei
witn Mniselt and the world. Webster went to
his desk, eat down, tossed the heap of documents

bout in a sweet fume, o? to take a smile, like
the crater of a volcano just before the breaking
cf the fire. Forbearance ceasing to be a virtue,
lie turned and looked at his tormentor, but Mis-
souri was f rra as a rock, not to be moved by a
look, even though it came from the "god like."
lie clutched the email. Missouri knew the eri-- i

was nt hand, and read the paper, or seemed
to read, moie intently than ever.

The Veil rung and the chief clerk appeared.
I there tny'vacant place on this ide of Hell!'

thuoutnu M.r. pointing to his horror.
The chief clerk underktood the whole matter

la glance, and replied laconically
.ti , . , - .

i.i. vi'vviniuiiixuvci wuuitu ii r irr. i, - - j,
,'T. ,

lt f'n 8end ,n,m V M1C r Hell ! but never
come here.'

, . .....11. A U T T; linn T.I k... V. 1..n...v.,.,lUw, umcu graciously to thececretary, and walked out. as Mr. Wehater umoV--

Into his arm chnir. exclaiming, Thank Heaven,te is gone at last V

,ut Jiisaounan went to .Mexico, as a special
aesscDger, in a steamer expreeely provided for
im- -

A THBILITng IlSrCIDIHT
The Cm settleisiu Maine found, beside its red- -

facedowntte. other and abundant souroa 0fanuoyance and danger. The majestic foieetsfhich thea waved where now is heard the I,..! .

o: ousiness, and where a thousand villages stjtud,
were he homes of innumerable rild and savage
animal.

j
Chun at night was the farmer's family arous-- d
trotn sleep by noise without, which lold thatrum was storming the sheep pen or pit Bty,

wdb my ing violent pnw on some uniutk,. caif
.anil often, on a cold winter eenii ir. did l,,t'

M

s'"" miger log (ainsiine door, and witn Uet.jr )...nf .rw eh ser nround the fire the uia
i

D&1 bowl of the wolf echoed through the wot ds. i

.f vnirst.cowardly cf all, rarely attacking num. un- -
ta.lrirft 1, ,. .. ...1 L :.. '

intini i . 1 . . ........... . . : !

viuu mi u v uiuiu.i 'vi iiuatiiy
The incident which I am about to relate occur

ted in the early history o. Biddeford.
A man who then lived on the farm now oecu- -

K.. v I II .

felling tree, at some distance from his hous- e.- ! 1

Ilisl tt e Son. eirl.t ve..r. . . . ..1,1. ... ... in tl.ii v-- liiiuii.!....;. .

while his mother was busy with household cares
ef rnnninir :mt intn tl f.-- t,!, i

the house, and often going where thefachcr hhsat wort, line Jav after the frost hail robbed
the trees of their foliage, the father left his work
sooner than usual, aud started for h. me. Jutt
by the edge of the forest Le saw a very curious
pile of leaves. Without stopping to think .hat
had made it, he cautiously icmoved the leaves,
ir'ien what was his astonishment to find his own
durling boy lying there fast asleep .' "fwns butthe work or a moment to take up the little sleep-er, put in his place a small log, carefully r. place
the leaves, and conceal himself among the near-
est bushes, there to watch the result.

After waiting a short time, he heard a wolfsdistant howl, quickly fol by another and
another, till the woods seemed alive with tiie
fearful sounds.

The howl3 came nearer, and in a few minutes
a large, gaunt, savage-lookin- g wolf leaped kito
the opening, closely followed ny the whole . ck.
The leader sprang directly upon the pile of
leaves, and in an instant scattered them iu every
direction Soon as he saw the deception, his
look of fierceness and confidence changed to that
.ot tue most abject fear, lie shrank back, cow-
ered t the ground, and passively awaited his
fate : for the rest, enraged by the a
eheat, fell upon him, tore h'uu in pieces, and de-
voured hint on the spot.

When they l ad finished their comrade, they
wheeled around, p'uugcd into the forest, anddisappeared; within five minutes from' theirrst appearance, not a wolf was iu sight. Theexcited father pressed his child to his bosom
and thanked the kind Providence which led hini
there to save his boy.

The boy, after playing till ho was weary, hdlam down and fallen asleep, and in that situationthe wolf had found him. and covered him withleaves, uutil he could bring his comrades to thef ; but himie.f f.mi.-h- v the repast
Fat-- l Railroua ciuritl and Arrest for Murtfer thx Fridii mornmir. he. ween. . !.......ii u 7111(1four o clock, a man, who had given his name to-t- he

Captain of the U t. h fon Tli.il... .x
as Cnlfon. , frur.. ;i rv.. . , . c '....tr, v i awioru jo.. I a
ir..i3 AuLiiuny fctneu oy neing run over by thetender attached to the locomotive Altott
Lilerty, near the mouth of Wood street.' On

on

hi3 person wap f4ind a pi cket book and purse
containing two dollars Mid tevenfy-fiv- e cnt
and a pair of silver syiectacl.6. A receipt friuv rneumatism wrfi also lound upon in m. juf
nothing to show his place of residence or n.-un-

Michal Knhim, engineer on the locomotive, andJas. C. Boyer. deepatcher, were arrested by the
'ia)or onstuargeui 'muruer. ritULurg Ga- -

Chinese Type in California. The Alta Cali- -

iornia mentions tbe arrival at San I r mcisco, f
Mr. JUichard Cole and wife, from Hong Kong.
Mr. C. has been engaged for more than ten ;. e irs
2 i th m muf'acture of Chinese type, in printing

.- - ui .ne ins. i ucwon oi uie natives in tue arts
w",u F"""K i pe making. iienasn w r. -
ioveu i. oan rranciM:o. wnere ne propoHcs to
employ his typee for the benefit of tho Chinese
while his wife engages, as ho did ia China, in of
thai iaatruatiaa in acLooL J

&&r$5CO CaiAUL-CjXGE- .

IITTHAEVEH cimoi-- f lie l.erlth .nd happi
li ness of a people is at all times of most val- -

uable importance. I take it for granted that
and Cure decline, night

husky of

remedies

every person will do all in their power, to , lungs. I

the lives their children, and that every pcr-- i This celebrated preparation is pleasant tfhc taste, and is sn speedy in its operations that pa
son will endeavor to promote their own ticnts plainly feel its good effects in a few juutcs after taking the first oe.
at all sacrifices. I feel it to be my duty to sol- -j Ilflftf lu?r' Compnntl Syruj of Vap!ll
emnly you that worm, according to the' Is now by ail the ablest pi sicians of both hemisphere's, to be a qa.ck and pos

inions the most celebrated are itive remedy for arresting the formation of uhcrcles on the lungs : and removing those n'rea
the primary causes of large majority of dise- - formed ; and aUio to be the speediest and st effective of all medicinal agents in the cure of s

to which children and adults are liable ; if ; other deseaaes of tbs th oat, chest and lun .. cannot express the value of 1 innings'
you have an appetite continually changeable I Naptha Syrup in these diseases. It not on cures them but it gives immediate evi
from one kind of food to another, Bad Breath, ' dencc of its ability to do so ; for in few inutes after the first do has been taken, the patien"
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, that a powerful agent is in the systcu strongly working for his good. Its operations r
ness and Fullness of the Belly, Pry Cough, never delayed: It at once flies to, and attt-- s the root of the disease with an energy to
Slow Fever. Pulse Irregular remember that other medicines ; and that disease must lefleeply seated indeed which can resist its unrivalled
these denotes worro. ind vou should at once iufluence. Ileuce it ha frenuentlv cured aJaiuful couch in a dav. which had defied other popu- -
nnply the remedy :

Ifobeilaek'k TYorm Srrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances

Pnn.mntli.
bronclfs,

Language

Hard-'fee- ls

passnges
Syrup

being perfectly sate when taken, and can be ications. devoted to the same interests. Util the appearance of the Naphth.i Syrup, the medi-give- u

to the most tender Infant with decided cal faculty had regarded Consumptjn as an incurable disease, and the records of medical
beneficial effect, where m tl Complamu jence exhibited no suthenticated case lb; weighed seriously against that opinion. Since
IJiarrhaa have made them and debilitated listings' however, of the new M greateet j ropcrty of Naphtha, when united with
the ionic properties my Vorm Syrup are other ingredients, nearly a thousand caaW absolute phthisics positively cured through its
such that it without no equal in the cata- - in connection with of.gency, have been substantiated ; and fell established fact, a m.-.s-s ex-log-

of medicines in giving tone strength perimenta successfully ot its virtue iyhe physicians of Europe, prove that
to Stomach, whufc n:ke it an Infallible Hastily' Compound Syrup of Naptha is curt for' even in its worst stag.,
remedy for tbowe afliieted with Umpf tui, the the main cause of this property edVaphtha have been discovered. are its extra
trims ung cures performed by afVr ; ordinary snbletv. strer.irth. and invasiveness tor the it is received the system, it

fatii psssne through some channel Leir stopped aud there-openi- ng of
wijicn olllj r,,.uit Becesaxy the rtoratiou health. Such indeed, the
f,rt of Ulj Naphha in all the diseases for which is iccom- -

lliysiciar.B have tailed, is the best evidaaea of
its buperior eftcacy over all ethers.

THX TAPE WO R3t !
This is the moM ditLci.lt Mt rm to destroy of

all infest the Luaii system, it cros to
almost ItiditiuiVe leiiMtti tecommg no coiled and
in ( in t. i j i iiii ilium Ufa aitJ .n tin ucn effectii
i, k . . n A. ... . g

i: ; r: t:;;?r
,

i. : "M
uc, a v.., u UB.ii'irJ leitl im IT r isul- -- -

pect that it is Tave Wort bast th tu to an
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm, s
very nergetic treatment must be pursued, it
would therefore proper to tke 6 or 8 of my
Liver Piils so as to remove all obstructions, thkt
the Worm Sjrnp suay act direct upon the orm,
w hich must be taken in d ses of 2 Tablespoon-full- s

3 tiiiH s a day these directions foil oared
known to in curing the iuostinjy jnrriuM- - its weight about pound a ;obstinate case Tape Worm.

Hebsassck's Urer Pin.
No part of the system is more liaLle to dis-

ease tLu the Lh'tr, it servinr as filterer to
purify the or giving the jr. seers-
iiou i me one ; so mat any wroi g action cf
the Liver effects the other important parts of
me r.mrui, niiu o Biiua variously, in JLilvtr L.OD1- -
piaint, Jaumlice, Dyspepsia, c. We ahould.
tnereiore. watcn everv svmr.t.im tit n,;i.t,. j - j r
uiciiir n w i oolt Hcuiin 01 ine i.iver i lu.iu itii-- ueiay (DHCca in manner secure rnu nv
being Ro.,u $ Plant rr, Stai;e. any other cnvevtuce. im'st Ik po-- r paid

heal Namely. An the or.lered.-n- d directed EN
which the who Dr. ..... 1 1 1 1 .. . . . . . .ie uiuiouury mucus memi.ri.ue, or promot s

the discharge of secretod im.t.i.r "...j
ttrnative, changes in smue ineiplicable
insensible manner the certain action

n system. 3rd. A Tome, gives toneaud
atrength to the nervous system. renewiii,r
and vigor to all parts of the 4th, A Cafh- -
arif, which acts in perfact with the

lrrdlt'M operating on the Uowela.
esi'vlhng whole corrupt and vi- -t't,i "tttr, and purifying the Llood, whichdwuj discos aud restores health.

TO
will find these 1 iiis an lnvHiiinblemedicine

in many complaints to which jou subject.
iu euritr u,th or pRrtial. tLey aave
oeeu iouiju estinmoie nenect, restoring tteirfUncti.nl srrsngttiiei.ts to health v action.
iurifiiir the bloo4 and .lb.r Mil.. la ... ... . ....- - - - - v--r U
ally to t ut to tlitl.t all cobinliiit

from female irrctni!n-itiea- , as
giddiness, dlnineas of siftht, pkiu iu tU side
back, IlC

Koue genuine unless signed J. N HokeasacJi.n . v...:. k ..
riiip Knee llUliailOS.

Agents sui i;liea. a4 Stu.
Aeepers desirous or becomug Agents aiast ad-
dress the Proirito-- , J. N. Hob.nsack, I LiU

Ph.
r or saie t.y Murray. Zahm A Co., and

11 T?!. ! un'.;
u .:

.
1

.o.mr.y,
. . ...r.ih..,.iil,

. ..J? bii miles ?V Vr trii.onrg'V' rrxpecii-Di- e in the M.t
McDowell, wholesale No.

Vvood Street, Pittsburg, who will supply
igents at the Fr. pri t rs j rices.

feja.l'1'ice. each lio cents ! !

vi..v ik,

Mileudid AhMirfntent Look Out
LW GOCL ! MW I

l CO.,
Pummitville, Cambria county, havejust received
from New Yoik, PhiUdelj.hia baitimore,
large asMortnient of

KALI, AKD WHITER GO0DS.
Which will be sold low tor cash. will sel
our at a hss price than ever they have
bet h sold in this county, and will ret Goods
as cheap they do in Philadelphia, but we want

them for something else a, good.
our will sold at cush prio a, and

one month the longest credit we give, and
any person Laving accounts running a longer
time, will be charged inte est tht time."- -

These the terms, and we think if you call and
see our goods you will buy and save un su-
gars we at cost and carriage, Coffee, at

advance.
stock consists large assortment

all kinds of goods usually kept, which
Ladies' Cashmeres, do Lains and Merinoes

all wool, to $2 per yard; thekinds, half from to 3o"cts.; Wrp
Alpacca, and all other kinds Dress Goods,
we haves splendid lot of knives and 60
dozen, which we will very We call the
attention everybody to our stock

Uladc-Up-Ciolli- ln,

Which was made to order, the best sizes, and
most fashionable goods. We have over two
thousand dollars worth of these goods, and will
sell them cheaper than they can be bought in
any other place. The best kind overcoats '

5.50 $15 ; pants for 1;2.25 ; Monkey i

Jackets Sack coats, very cheap. A small!
lot ot nuo black cassimer pants, and fine satinand silk velvet vests, bought in New York,

little cheaper than they can be bought
for in Philadelphia.

Our whole btock iaof arficlesin
want to sell them Soon, for we want

money to pay them. Come on nd we will
io oa rir,t ut ,,e licv to everybody.Children can buy a cheap as your best Jewslor we hHve one price, and sell for cash.

W" W- - mKY & CO.
tnwnniitville, 21, 1852 52-- tf.

This
For the highest prices ar v. i.:

.kins and tanner feark in either trade or ejh by

Afresh arrival Boots, Shoes. Summer
iiats. Caps. Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
Boimrts, l"owder. Caj s. Shot, lead &c

this day aad for eale at thechehp stor"
J. 210QRE

Jna 26,

OXS3II1TIO DISJRIHED OF ITS TLKRORS ! !

HASTINGS' COMPJND SYItUP OF NAPHTHA,
A Positive for asthma, spitting blood. sweats.

. throat, wasting the

:lnr a month and remove!

colds, and 01 an
sae

health

assure acknowledged
o rhysicians.

a

effectually,
a

unknown

that

vj
tiitir

best

in a few minutes, by the surprising Jergy of its action in clearing the bile
and phlegm. It is believed no person as given Hastings' Naphtha trial, who has
not felt benefit from it, and acknowledge it virtues. AnJ this conviction is further established
bv the of the T.nnrlmi . Immcet r.rtdon Medical Times, and most other responsible pub- -

always
and Dr.

weak discovery,
of

stands this
and made ablest clearly

the C.nxuwyti,,
They

this rup , moment into

Laalth

FEMALES.

, tiid.. itwdf ti,r....r...i. n.uV.i-- r . n.cnUtprv r.ore. no matter much cloired un they- , I r.-- -- ' , . .
nisy have previously been foreign substanctf Hence it operates on the discasd iuijs by

the particles of corruptioniu tLeatregth of its ascent to upper regions ,f the frame
land thus producing through ventilation ; andfcence it is a failing remedy in Oppression of
the cheot difficulty in breathing : person

which disease had up.
to of are

j fc,.t:ou energy of Htkstingn' Syrup, it
ia

blood,

which

which

01

canh,

is

amoi.r

to

sold

Ouick

how

never
and

mended, th4 from tiie tise tiey commence iking
T vi s mm m l - im i ii

effect nearly the reverse which ateuds the earlier use of every other known medicinal
remedy. For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Nht Sweats. Pains ;u the Breast, Back, &c.. sj it-tii- -g

of blood, bilious and .isthsiutic Affection, it is also admitted to the si eediest no st
vigorous ar.d eVctivs remedy eitant : and if tfVct in all Asthmatic eotnp':(ii;ts is et,ua .y di a-si-

snd r uho-ImL1- L:iitud of the min I: flab''iata and Wi.stiug of the tl h : ami all dis-
position to inactivity md melancholy foreboiiigs. ult quickly carected by he Naphtha Sy-

rup ; which, in s wonderful Biiiiincr revives spirits, corrected the floh :;nl mnschs I ru- -

been fail a wek

per

mass

arise

a,.r
140

from

from

the

Oct.

Gun

dirtsipatioB melsnehnly, the increase of bodily, strength. fine, a single trial of Hastings'
Compound S; rup or Knj tha, is all that is rejuirtd to secure confidence of patients, and muse
hem to for?OkU other remedies in its fa The srup is niatle up in s:x ti.ree loit'ts. ei.cl;
aceonipanied with psuphlet. Cuiitaining certificates, Price dollar each, or
s;x bottle packed up in a bot, and ready fo

; for fivs dollars.
If. i . Huntings' Nf) h tha Syrup, beings very expensive preparation, cannot be left w-t-

Agents oa s-l- e. or return. as is the case wth the majority of tin. quack nostrums of day.
which coat littls more thaji tha pric of the bottles Persoi P who a it to ..gain imi-- l pay
cash for it. witb tie usual JTierefore patients ho cannot 1 t r, . n it in the placee

.1 j.. h 1 1 j: . 1urrc liiey rcmni', luiuuiu un r
1.1 i i . . r' hi. v, up a iv us fate oenvtr ; j roviueu mev ie reaenni r.x- -

composed of furuislied by Routeor moIe c f All letters contain
aure to the e.ck : 1st, Ez-- prica. uf tie number bottles be to 0. V. CLICK CR &. CO., No.

itetorant, ausuments aecretiot, Hr Street. New Yolk, .,.,- -
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.AgM Frederick kittell. LLensburg,
Dectu.btr 1G, 1S02 6-t- iui.

coughs,

dii-ction-

M i G N E T iWo lr D E R S ,
TOE I HE BESTRUCTIC- - Of COCFXOACHES. XJ) ITCGP. MOTHS. AX If,

TLlkM. TULA , AJTD IKStXtt OK PLAklS. WITHIN Z1M

TlCIiTITY.
TLls frauM-atio- is a powder compound?! of Plants, Herbs, snd Flowers, free fnrm any ua

wUicii ouald poib!y injure man or itomeatic ani luls, anl is devoid of any disreealileod. it kia mifcuii- - oy Uit n fu-uli-y --f Fr-n- w. Huiibia. --Sweden and Denmark,
froai all at wku ajale toatiaiuiiy of its eflcacy can be produced.

ALSO,
I-- , Y O K S

HiUIETI
Jar tks fraava-U-la--

a of KATS a4 MICE, witkiu fevs minutes after
jUKg thrtwn in tteir vicinity.

He tlae Iwllo v ltt L.-ttcr-s :
Ntw Yobk, October 1, 1R50. ,

I have aide a rhemicd esauiination of the Vegetable Powder prepared by Mr. Emanuel Lyon,.'
for ke ro o detroii uisects. 1 do not find it to contain snythiig deleterious t health,
a kM wcaLt la conai1fea poisonous to the Lutusn species ; but it is very destructive toins. cts.

it

it

It is

hsvend
and

invite
to

luinmire oi an
to order on

from

&

of

- J.

Lead,
for - - J,

breathing pain in throat ami

thus affected, feeling after taking as if it

it know
t n tt t--i

rm. t rsi n sr. si

it f. r no other pv.rj ti e

to the world, can be

mu ri"1..v , we forwaril it to without
. . .i i : : i t i i i l 1 1

. .j

remedy we have ever seen
I. & D. V. BENNETT. ;

York, 21,
Pills for destruction Insects r-- j

cheerfully recommend them to those mayi

j

THIS WAY FOR GOOD

--.ill i;
be week at store

if Ebensburg, a
cloths, cassinierts, satinetts, tweeds,

great variety summer goods.
Together with quantity prints, delaines,

iawns, cashmeres, lustres other
goods.

A
assortment of hardware, queensware.
clothing, &c. &c.

ami shoes, hats and
or ready made clothing, it to

to nt
Ilrick Store.

Tho subscriber, favors, ear-
nestly requests his customers, public
generally to at examine his
and if cannot quality

price it is not his fault. Produce
ber of kinds taken in goods;
inu ne aiso onereu.

MOORE.
Ebensburg, April

JOHN

I! a & --Lloyd.
Having partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

respectfully solicit patronage of
f:iends public

( all and see us old staad William
Davis.

1S5S.

tn-fcr- r they to inhale the particles of dust occasioned by Growing- the Powder
tvtvUj im .laca wtere tley JAMES K. CHILTON. M. D . C.,r9t.

York, Hostitai.. June
I acaliacd Emanuel Lyou's H-ine-

tc Powders for the destruction tf intecti. ceitify
it i n.t rrly tres tr.-i- u luiuiral or corrosive poison. As the result of my exanrnation

1 wiju!1 t-- i) iht is a Coanbination ot' .i.tis getible fu'.at having a peculiar influence on
the ui-e- c kii-- f dutti. ad Oiat be safety. refercne to its utility, its

ure atoiishing. 1 belive it to be s hkilfully prepared substance by which a va'uable re-sa- il

ta obWed, which doaa aaat Mr. Lyon mvi, and is deserving of public patronage.
LA w I.K1D, Frofcss-.- r ol ( hemislry.

Lvok. Esq. Nkw Yoric Huspital. 1, !8-".- .

Sir : It aff.rds me gvewt pleaanre in stating I have extensively used your
Powder for the dtstructiot. of Insects of kinds, (especially Ped Pug? and lloaches) and un-

hesitatingly pronounce only article so effectual in its operation. I ex-

perimented your Pilla, th-n- i equal in all respects with j our :t tfincnt. . Hoping
hat auay roapr, 1 rraiaiu friend. JOHN L. ROOM E. Sup'ut. N. Y. Hospital.

Gmso 1 1 Cincinnati. October '.. 1850.
We procured froart Mr. II. Tdeaking. some of Lyon's Magnetic Powder Pills's and cheer-

fully certify un to it tfticacy in dtstroving P aches aithin a few minutes after
ita applicative. tba simple, yet perfect

I Emanuel Lyon's Msgnetic
nin, I have found the most happy result, and

take

of

all

.re uu laarcw, aa m eurc oitMii"! oi ufpiiiiiu uivm.
DANLEL D. 1IOWAKD, Irving

We certify to the above.
COLEMAN A STETSON, Astor House. ti. THAYER COZZENS. Hotel
JONAS B. PHILIPS, Ass't Attorney. PRESTON 11. HODGES. Carlton House.
These nrtieles a premium at the Fair of the American Institute in 1848, and the

premium at the of 1850.
PRICE Lyon i Magnetic Potcdert, 25 cents Flask ; Pills, 25 rrti per Box.

All Orders be addressed (post paid) to C. V. CLICK EN Elt & Co., General Agents, 81, Bar-
clay 6treet. New York.

Agent Fred. Kittell. Ebensburg ; James BeE, ; G. II. Muckerhide, Johnstown.
December IB, 8

WJM.31'r.4RL.AKI At M.
Cabinet Ware Koom,

Allegheny Street, Hollidaytburg, Pa.
Yould respectfully the attention of tb

public their superior stock of

ui umouuu.u
manufactured the shortest notice.

All orders a distance promptly attended
to.

April 20, 1852

A Large lot of made-up-clothin- g, boots and
shoes, cloth and plush caps for sale by

IVORY
Summit Oct. 7, 1852.

$alt ! Salt ! X

1 Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt fori
11 wile by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Lbmsburg, June 17, 1852.

00L, Butter, all kinds Grain
taken in exchange for goods at

Moore1 1 store.

JOI1 WOKK.
y expeditiously executed at Office

highest price paid for wool at the store
GEO. J. RODGERS.

White and Linseed Oi
by Moore.

40 Barrel ConecsaugU Salt for sale by
J. Jioara.
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3HEFIBY PECTORAL
Fr tho Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, II3ARSEXESS,
1R0XCHITIS, HOOPIXC-COCGI- Is

CItOUP, ASTiniA, AXD
COXSUJIPTIOX.

To cure ' oi sorene6of
the body, take tin-- Uuin l ccJoia! on going to
bed. aud wiap up war i , to sweat during the
night.

I For a cold and cough, take it morning, noon,

!tle, and the difficulty will soon be removed.
None will long sutler from tins trouble when they
find it can le s readily cured. Persona afflict-
ed with a seated cough, which breaks them of
their rest at night, will find, by taking the Cher
ry rectorial on coinn t- - ici, tnev may ne sure

'id' sound, unbroken sleep, and consequently re
freshing rest. Great relief from suffering, and
an ultimate cure, is afforded to thousand who
are thus afflicted, by this invaluable remedy.

rroni its agree.-ib'- etJect in these case, many
find themselves on willing to forego its use when
the necessity t r it ha

From two eminent Physicians in
F.ayi.tt:vii.lk. Tixn., April, loth. lS-'l- .

R r livi. rrivfti vmir CK.-ri-- I'fcirfil
an extensive trial in our practice, arid find it t

.
StlVpnss everv olio r reiiieily we have for curing
afTctions of the rsp;ratorv organs.

BUS. BlKMKIl v HA Ml TON.
f ... j i : . ... . t .! i.1 Sioirers miu iiiioi;- - r iv.iuvi 5 mis n-n- ii ui is

iiivalub'e. ns bv :ts action on he throat mid.,lungs, wh. n tnken -,n srn.i.i iu.ifit:l:es. it n moves
i? it'a l l.o:.is ness :n a lew hours. nd womh M

,.
uM v

"

1IK r.-Il- S the IMIWI I" :il'l fllXlb llt V Of the VOlCe.
-

Astha is tenerallv imk-I- i relieved. ,..! often'
wholly cured ny t lierry 1'ectoral. r.ut there
are some cases so ol.t:mit' as to yielded emire-l- y

to no ineii'u iiie. Cherry I'ectoral will cure
them, if they can 1" cured.

Proiichiiis. or irritation of the tlro:-- t :;tid up
per portion oi tue lungs, ui-i- cure-- l n tiking

berry Pectoral m sun!! : mi I fr"!juent 6 s.
The uncouitoi't.-il'l- e opj.re ssion is mi t. relieved.

Uev. Doct. Lansing, of Prookiiii. New- - York,
states : j

I ti lie seen the CL rry Pe.-t- c ra' eure such
cases of Asthma and Pr. s : N me toi
believe it can rarely f;iil to dire tlii 5 Cseas.s."

For croup. Give an m. to- - of antiuionv . to
he foJ'owed ! bv- lai -m and frequent dostsof the

neiry i ectorai, until sui.iiuis ihenisease If
taken in season, it will not fail to cure.

Whoopii ( cough may be l.n.k'ii up and soon
.cured by toe use oi hei rv I'e torn I.

'1 lie ii;fiuei!ia is s cediiy n nn v d by ihis re
tn edy Nun. crnus instances l eiii noticed

here w hole fa miiit s w.re prott ct d fr in aiiv
serious coiisequeiiccs. while tin :r neitlibor
without the Cherry Pcctor; l. fti'ii- - snir riii from

j the disease.
I Sai.km. Oct., llth, June 18C1.
jDoct. J. C. Ayr :

I I write tninfi rni you of the
trul rem.-irkah.- tff.-c- t of y nr CL i n Pei toi al
in this place, and in my own family. Oi-- of
my daughters w:;s ct.inj.Ieteiy enred in three
.i . . . . & . j . i i i t . ...nas i a ireaiiii nooping t .olign, ly takilg
it. lr. Means, one of onr vary best plivsieiane
freely state" that he considtrsit the bft ritm!
we have fi r pulmonary disi ases, : nd tht he has
cured more cr..-c- s of Croup with it than an
other medicine he evtr administer d.

Our elergynum of the P.. ptist Church savs
that during the run of (nfiuenza here this sen
son. lie has s en cures trout your inediciue h
Could scarcely have beli-ve- without seeing.

Yours respectfully, J. I). SlNCI.A IP.
Ii" llfv 'onrl-te- r

From Hie illnt ttign .,!.-- . PiflfiuorCliiniUtry and Materia .lleilicn Iiovv- -
ttolii Coll-trt- '

1 loniiu tlie Chi rrv Pci-- t ral iis its m- -

gredients show, a powerful remedy for co'tls.
and coughs, and pu'inoiiary d's ases.

Pm:kh: Ci.fvkl.xd, M. D.
I.rutiSWW''.-- , Vf . F.b 1!7

nrt. v.tMXTixn mott,
I y t rlfbrn i il Proft for of Cftf

Riry In l le 3(Iical t'ollt j;r, Aevv "V 1
Clij-- , tnj h :

II gUC.i lue j.b':iS-ir- t certify the value aul
efiicacy of 'Ayi rs CIh ii v Pert- - lat.' which I

consider peculiarly adapted to cure diseas. S of
the 'Throat and Eungs."

Cures of s. v re d'seases upon the f.unjrs have
been effected by Cherry Pe ti rsl iu sit.-- ex

.... ii. .s ..u lw. I....:, C .1 ...... t...,i-v(.'- . ..-..i. ,i ,'v.i,i iii.il ri i ,'M
has at hi.cth been found that can he depended 1

.. .... ii. . i , . t
on in villi: mt" mi . i onis ami lot:sutl tlotl !

i. I. 4 . i ... . I . ' i

which caiii ironi our iniust I ill Is
year. It is indeed a medicine to which the iffiij
ted can look with Confidence O r re.i f and thev
should in t fail to avail tiiem-e've- s of it

IMncllral anil Analytical Ci.emlkt,
Low Kl.l.. Al.vss.

Sold in Ebensburg bv Fred. Kittell. and by
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine every where.

August P., 1852 44- - m.

STOKU'S C IIE:3II-.41-- . 11.4111
Iti U ATOSt.

This delightful and popuuir article in the best
prep irati. ii tor the hair which long exper'u nee ;

and scientific research has produced, eitln r i.s
an article for the toilet, or its beneficiai etlccts ' f

iu ad the diseases to which the human hair is
liable. It will impart to the r.. ugliest and coar -

'

sest hair the most beautiful appearance, entire - !

ly cleansing it from all impurities.
li.it whiL we assert that it is the best article

for the toilet of those who wish to retain the
hair in all its youthful

. LLXLEIAME AND EEACIY,
it must not te forgotten that iu all diseases of
the hair or scalp, such ns the falling of th. hair
dai'drulf, piti-plt- or sores on tin- - scalp, &.c, it
is, pe rhaps ihe article which has iriveii decided

'sai stactioii in every instance where it has beeu
used.

Its operation in case of baldness is peculiarly
active, so that, in liiiini tons, where other reme-
dies have been tried in vain, S'lOllU S CHEM-
ICAL INVH.OBATOlLhaM sin eroded 4he . rua- -
ments ot art. oy reinstating, in full plentituJc.
tho permanent gilts and graces of in: i urc. It
is possessed of a character wholly differing from
the Oiis, Grease, Hcstoi ati vi s, &c. which are
now so numerously lo.stcd on the tmblic. nn.I. r
the pretem e of beiug newly diecovered fur bald-
ness,

!i

gray hair, &c.
Eton's Iavigorator

has now been tested lor eais. an I its efTie.r- -

....I..... I....... .1 I... .1 . , . 1

riu.c.. iKiii.viiiuri, r,ver.v year its:
reputation and sales have increased, until more
oi ii is consume.! annually than of Mnv other
preparation for the hair everoifered to the Amer-
ican public. It is compounded on strictly sci- -

euiino principles, nn-- i the proprietor will stake
his reputation on its eflioicy.

Its extraordinary cheapness places it within
the reach of the humblest family. nd its on-ced-

value insure it a place on the iu st luxu-
rious toilet.

For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents.
C. P. A MET X CO.

- 120 Arch street, una door below Sixth.
For sale by Pied. Kittell. ; James

Bell, Summit ; G. Muckerhide & Co.. Johnstown-DoceaiU- r

16, 1&5 I

X

LITER COMPLAIXT,
JATJSDICE, LYSPEPPIA, CHSCNTC ("R m.

VOLS DE21L11Y, EIEEAiZS 07
1HJB KIDNEYS

and all
diseases ar-

ising from adis-ordcr- ed

liver or sto-xns- ch.

such as constipa-
tion, inward piles, fullness er

blood to the head, acidity of the
stomach, iiHusea. heart-burn- , di-go- at

for food, orwright in theatoinncb.
our eructations, sinking or fluttering at the pit

of the stomach, swimming of the head, hur-
ried and difficult breathing, flutterioj

at the bert, choking or suffoca-
ting sensations when in a liv-

ing posture, dimness of
vision, dots or webs

before the sight
fever and

dull
,
Pain tho head difficiency or per.riratlcn, yel- -

lownesi of the skin and eyes. pin in
iuc Piue. oacK. ciiest, limbs,

&c, sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the flesh,

constant imarininffa
.depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by

UH. HOOFLAIID'S
CELEBRATED GEHMAX BITTERS,

DIL C. M. JICZ30T,
At Ibe Gertitan medicine Store.

123 Arch Street, PUlaielpMi.
77. rir pntrrr ovtr the abort rftieat't u no!

tqunUed lu any other rrtoaratinn ,i.
United State, as the cure attest, in many eatet af.

. Ur tkUjul physician had failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of in.

valid. Possessing creat virtues in the r.rt;fi.r . c . . ,
in iiLirarrn ui liie Lnrr HI eSStrf C nn:i

exercising the
- .

most seatclrr g rowtrs in setk.
o'Ss and .inections of the digestive organs tLfv
are wit.ifil, s.-if- certain and pleasant.

Tli it ti iu n.n.l'n'nn II f- - V." vu. u.u-rwmpn,,- .

.. Wl""'".mo im spepsia, no one can ..oum jitter usinjj it
stated. It acts specifically upon the stunotrli n.i
I.... . x : . i i i . .. t i i ..

I . ! la ciovi e iu in an OLiViut
dif nsn the effect is immediate. They cn he
ndminisn red to female or infant with safety auJ
reliab'e benefit at any time.

Look well to the narks of the Gentiins
They have the written signature of C. M.

T . ( r.vi' . . ...
i.--w. upon iue wrapper, a.i.l his name

blown in the bottle, without which they are ipu- -
,ri..iis.

E"r sale Wholesale jd Retail at the Germna
ve-iic- More. ..). li.'0 Arch itreet, one door
be ow Sixth. I hiladelphia : and by resectabls
dealers gene ra'lv throneh the country.

PRICES REbl CED.
To enable all elases of invalids to enjoy tbs

advantages of their great restorative powers.
Sitxjlt h rents.
For sale by Frederick Kittel Druggist Eberi-bur- g:

'ames Bell, Summit; 0. Mackerhidt it
Co.. Johnstown.

Beet n. bcr IC. 1 8r.2 P-- Ty.

VM.oUKalc nnI llcfall
T1K. COPPTR. AND FFFFT-IEO-

3!4.inCTflltV.
The snl scril er adopts this metLr.d of rffrra-in- g

thanl.s to his friends and the public gener-
ally, fcr the liberal pntronpge heretofore hestow-e-d

upon b'.m, mid begs louve to inform them ththe has enlarged his business, nd now keeps
cf nstiint'y en hard a large supply of every va-

riety of Tir.varr, Stove Pipe, Drippir.g rann,
Zivr JinUrr. Coal F.uckft, Tea Kettles, dr.. Jr,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, at lov hi
any r.ther establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
mr st reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, ns he is prepared to sell

of,".""1 poods equally na chenp as they enn be bad
either r.isf or west, nnd nil ..
him will be promptly attended to.

Great Cxcl (cmciif.
I r.nersnnrg. at the warehouse of the nnder- -

whfi has on hand and will sell at the
lowest i rices

STOVES OF ALL KIHD3,
cms-stin- of Globe ; Flat Top. complete ; He-tnr- y.

complete : complete Conk ; the Xetc Com-I'- h
te ; Cik Fare.ritt ; Delaware Cook ; Key

xt-t- ie Cnion Coal Burner, Parlor stove ; H t
Air. d. : Bar Room, coal stove ; all of the li-
test style and pattern which cannot be excelled
rr equalled. Come and see them, and dou't f-r- -

sret to bring
.
vour wife along if you harn cone

yn"r ' 'iy-l,v- e.

'" l "'. of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange ftr ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to bus'ness, to receive a liberal share of public

(patronage. GEOKGE HAItNCAME.
Eiiensburg, July 8, 1852.

TAILOR IX G.
THE undersigned informs his customers that

firm of U non & Johnston is dissolved
by mutual consent. nd that the subscriber still

'continue the busim s. in the room recently oc- -

jcupiedby the old firm, where he will be happy
to 8t'e former patrons and as many new
"t'es as please to call. Me receives regularly

'from New York and Pliil.-.delj-dii the latest
ashions and cannot be beaten either in the

shape or fit of Coats. Pauts or Vests, by any
'thcr Tailor in the country. lie respectfully

N&k the public to give him a call, and con- -
fident his work will recommend it-l-

f.

BaUAlI kinds of country produce taken ia
exchange for work.

LEWIS BEYNON.
April 29, 1852 tf.

WAR WITH E.VGL4.D!
NEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS I

Jolin 9Ir.1Ierl & Co.,
nave the pleasure of announcing to their friend

the pu lie. that thej- - have opened a r.e"
store at the west end of the Allegheny tunnel,
at Gallitzin. where they will keen constant'.v fin..ban. I ami in...at very lowest prices the
following goods : cloths, casslmerea iriji'diams.
wooUns, ,rints, plaids, mous de laines, nionnoR,
alpaccas cashmeres, real long shawls, lune-arp'- "

dress gomls, pongee, madras, and grass-linf- o

indken hiefs, ribiMins. buttons, gloves, hosiery,
laces, thread, silk, silks, satins umbrelhis. ie.
Als--. n he-iv- stock of fugars. teas of the latest,
best, and flieaiWHt imnnrtilinin. nmuma .rr... ....c, -
Hardware, cutlery, books and stationary, huts,
caps. b.vta. shoes" and bonnets of the most fh
jonable styles; and a large quantity of

Bacon, Flour. Batter, Salt, Fish, Cigiri,
and tobacco. All of which they will sell at th
cheapest rates.

We invite the attention of purchasers to our
cxtensivo and varied stock of

Eoidy-Mad- o Clothing,
comprising all colors and qualities, anl na
f.icture l from the best niiterials, which ws wil
dispose f at fair rnte and we wimnt every
ai ticle wdl cive the utmost satisfaction.
The highest price paid for all darijUMJ it
produce.

Galliuia. Jan. 1184. 1-- tf

in


